Present: Moses Bell, Jimmy Ray Douglas, Mikel Trapp, Bertha Goins, Cornelius Robinson, Clarence Gilbert, Council Members; Jason Taylor, County Administrator; Laura Johnson, Interim Deputy County Administrator; Tommy Morgan, County Attorney; Patti L. Davis, Clerk to Council.

Absent: Doug Pauley.

In accordance with the South Carolina Code of Laws, 1976, Section 30-4-80 (e), as amended, the following persons and/or organizations have been notified of the time, date and location of this meeting: The Independent Voice of Blythewood and Fairfield and The Country Chronicle and one hundred thirty two other individuals.

1. CALL TO ORDER
   Chairman Robinson called the Regular Meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.

2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
   Motion made by Council Member Gilbert, seconded by Council Member Bell, to approve the agenda. The motion carried unanimously 6-0.

3. INVOCATION
   Council Member Douglas led the invocation.

4. EXECUTIVE SESSION (The following statement is provided in compliance with the South Carolina Freedom of Information Act: Subsequent to Executive Session, Council may take action on matters discussed in Executive Session.)

   A. Economic Development – Discussion and Receipt of Legal Advice Regarding an Economic Development Project Located in Fairfield County.

   At 6:02 p.m., motion made by Council Member Gilbert, seconded by Vice Chair Goins, to go into executive session. The motion carried unanimously 6-0.

   At 6:57 p.m., it was moved by Council Member Bell, seconded by Vice Chair Goins, to come out of executive session and return to regular session. The motion carried 4-0 (Council Members Douglas and Trapp had left prior to this).
5. ADJOURN
At 6:58 p.m., it was moved by Council Member Bell and seconded by Vice Chair Goins to adjourn. **The motion carried unanimously 4-0.**
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